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Scientific name status Common Name Description

e pencil pine

e king billy pine

e dwarf pine

e creeping pine

e

e celerytop pine

e

silver wattle

caterpillar wattle

e mountain buzzy

common buzzy

snow beardheath

tiny flannelflower

e

australian bugle

e western sheoak

Goto Photos

Athrotaxis cupressoides conifer to 20m high; bark fibrous, furrowed; leaves 
small, overlapping; cones spherical

Athrotaxis selaginoides conifer to 40m high; leaves to 12mm long, loosely 
overlapping; cones spherical to 2cm diam

Diselma archeri shrub to 1.5m high; leaves small, crowded, 
overlapping, appressed to stems; cones appear to 
be bulges at ends of branches

Microcachrys tetragona prostrate conifer; leaves tiny, appressed to stem; 
cones small, terminal, red when ripe

Pherosphaera hookeriana mount mawson 
pine

shrub to 2.5m high; leaves small, overlapping, 
appressed to stem; male cones spherical, terminal; 
female cones pendulous

Phyllocladus aspleniifolius conifer tree to 20m; "leaves" diamond shaped, 
thick, often lobed; female flowers fleshy in groups 
attached to"leaves", white & red

Podocarpus lawrencei mountain 
plumpine

low shrub; leaves crowded, to 15 mm; female cone 
a fleshy red scale

Abrotanella forsteroides tasmanian 
cushionplant

hard, bright green cushion plant; tiny white flowers 
protrude

Acacia dealbata tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden 
flowers

Acacia mucronata erect shrub/small tree; leaves narrow linear to 
15cm long with short narrow point; yellow flowers 
in spikes

Acaena montana prostrate herb; spherical flower/seed heads with 
hooks

Acaena novae-zelandiae herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with 
hooks

Acrothamnus hookeri mountain 
beardheath

shrub to 60 cm; leaves blunt,to 10mm; white 
flowers hairy inside

Acrothamnus montanus shrub to 60m; blunt leaves to 10mm; white flowers 
hairless inside

Actinotus bellidioides small, herb; leaves in a rosette, hairy; group of 
small flowers on stem which elongates at fruiting 
stage

Agastachys odorata fragrant 
candlebush

shrub to 3m high; leaves hairless, oblong, to 8cm 
long; white flowers in erect spikes up to 12cm long

Ajuga australis

Allocasuarina zephyrea shrub to 2m; leaves are small teeth on needle-like 
branchlets; flowers m & f separate; cones to 3.5cm 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sAthrotaxis_cup.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sAthrotaxis_sel.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sDiselma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sMicrocachrys.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPhaerosphaera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPhyllocladus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPodocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sAbrotanella_forst.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_mucronata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_montanum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sActinotus_bellidioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gAgastachys.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sAjuga_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_zephyrea.htm
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wiry bushpea

e horizontal

e tasmanian laurel

e pink summit-heath

e

e

e

e heartberry

mountain woodruff

sassafras

alpine heathmyrtle

e

silver banksia

wiry bauera

e mountain rocket

forest appleberry

e christmas bells

e

swamp boronia

broadleaf boronia

Almaleea subumbellata shrub to 90 cm; leaves oblong to 8 mm; 
yellow/orange pea flowers in bunches at ends of 
stems

Anodopetalum biglandulosum shrub, or tree to 15m high; trunk usually bends 
over; leaves opposite, narrow elliptical, to 6cm 
long; flowers 4-petalled, cream/pale green

Anopterus glandulosus shrub/small tree to 4m; leaves glossy, to 17cm; 
flowers In clusters,6-petalled, bell shaped, 
white/pink

Archeria comberi shrub to 1m high; leaves to 4mm long, ovate to 
circular; flowers tubular, deep pink, 8mm long, 
near branch ends

Archeria eriocarpa hairy rainforest-
heath

shrub to 2.5m high; leaves to 9mm long, elliptical, 
edges finely toothed; flowers tubular, white/pink, to 
7mm long

Archeria hirtella smooth rainforest-
heath

shrub to 4m high; leaves to 10mm long, elliptical; 
flowers tubular, white/pink

Archeria serpyllifolia thyme summit-
heath

shrub to 75cm high; leaves elliptical to 8mm long; 
flowers white, tubular to 5mm long

Aristotelia peduncularis straggling shrub to 1.5m; leaves to 70mm. lance-
shaped, edges serrated; flowers white, bell-
shaped,petals three-toothed; fruit heart shaped, 
white, red or black

Asperula gunnii mat herb; hairless leaves in whorls of 4; tiny white 
flowers

Atherosperma moschatum tree to 25m; leaves to 8cm elliptical, margins often 
toothed; flowers white, in pairs, pendulous, 4-
petalled. Male and female flowers on same or 
separate trees

Baeckea gunniana shrub to 2m; leaves to 5mm, oblong; flowers 5mm 
diam; white petals, red centre

Baeckea leptocaulis slender 
heathmyrtle

Banksia marginata tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower 
spikes

Bauera rubioides sprawling wiry shrub; leaves opposite, each with 
three leaflets; flowers white to pink

Bellendena montana shrub to 1m; leaves to 4cm, variable shape; 
flowers white in broad spikes; fruit flat, bright red

Billardiera macrantha vine clambers over other plants; leaves lance-like 
to 5cm; flowers tubular, yellow/green; fruit 
blue/purple

Blandfordia punicea  lily-like herb; leaves strap-like to 1.5m; flowers 
tubular, red/orange externally yellow internally to 
45mm long

Boronia citriodora central lemon 
boronia

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves divided, to 8mm long, 
stong citrus odour when crushed; flowers 4-
petalled, white/pink

Boronia parviflora prostrate or dwarf shrub; leaves to 2 cm; flowers 
small with 4 pointed petals.

Boronia rhomboidea shrub to 75cm high; leaves rhomboid to 12mm 
long; flowers 4-petalled,white/pink

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gAlmaleea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAnodopetalum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gAnopterus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_comberi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_eriocarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_hirtella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAristotelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sAsperula_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fAtherospermataceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sBaeckea_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sBaeckea_leptocaulis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gBauera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gBellendena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_macrantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gBlandfordia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sBoronia_citriodora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sBoronia_parviflora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sBoronia_rhomboidea.htm
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wiry bossia

leafless bossia

field daisy

grass daisy

annual bittercress slender herb to 40cm high; leaves lobed

e silver snowdaisy

e small snowdaisy

e native plum

swampwort

mountain clematis

coffeeberry

blue matcurrant

mountain currant

orange matcurrant

dwarf matcurrant prostrate shrub;leaves to 8 mm; fruit dark red

native currant

curling everlasting

alpine buttons

e herb; tiny cream flowers in almost spherical heads;

e alpine billybuttons

e alpine pearlflower

e

e buttercup parsley

Bossiaea cordigera  shrub to 40cm; leaves small, heart-shaped; pea 
flowers yellow with red centre & outside

Bossiaea riparia leafless shrub with flattened branches; yellow and 
red pea flowers

Brachyscome decipiens herb; bright green leaves in rosette; single 
blue/white daisy flower

Brachyscome graminea herb perennial, to 70cm high; leaves narrow, to 
14cm long, bright green; flower head 
white/mauve/pink, yellow centred, on long stalk

Cardamine paucijuga

Celmisia asteliifolia rosette herb to 30cm; leaves to 15cm, green 
above, silver hairy below; single large white daisy 
flower on long stem

Celmisia saxifraga perennial herb; leaves silver-hairy, overlapping, to 
3cm long; flower heads white with yellow centres, 
on long stems

Cenarrhenes nitida shrub/small tree to 8m; leaves to 15cm, edges 
toothed; flowers small, white in spikes

Centella cordifolia prostrate marsh herb; leaves almost circular; 
flowers small, pink in clusters on short stalks

Clematis aristata climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like 
flowers

Coprosma hirtella shrub to 2m; leaves dark green, leathery to 6cm 
long,pointed tip; fruit red/black, fleshy

Coprosma moorei shrub, prostrate, to 30cm diam; leaves ovate, thick, 
shining, to 5mm long; flowers small, bell-shaped; 
fruit blue, spherical

Coprosma nitida shrub to 2m; leaves small elliptical; flowers small; 
fruit spherical, orange/red

Coprosma perpusilla prostrate shrub; leaves to 9 mm;yellowish flowers 
protruding

Coprosma pumila

Coprosma quadrifida erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male 
& female on separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit 
shiny red/orange

Coronidium scorpioides herb with single golden daisy flower heads on long 
stems

Cotula alpina rosette herb; leaves with narrow lobes; flower 
heads on short stems

Craspedia glauca common 
billybuttons

Craspedia macrocephala herb; single white spherical daisy flower heads to 
2.5 cm diam.

Cryptandra alpina small prostrate shrub; leaves cylindrical or 3-
angled, to 3mm long; flowers bell-shaped, white, to 
4mm long

Cyathodes straminea spreading 
cheeseberry

shrub to 1m; leaves rouned at ends, to 15mm; 
flowers tubular; fruit red;

Dichosciadium ranunculaceum prostrate herb; leaves hairy, round, lobed, on long 
stalks; flowers small, white, on stalks above the 
leaves

https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shrubs-to-2m/Bossiaea-cordigera
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_riparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBrachyscome_decipiens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sPaquerina_graminea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BRASSIC/sCardamine_paucijuga.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCelmisia_asteliifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCelmisia_saxifraga.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gCenarrhenes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gCentella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_hirtella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_moorei.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_perpusilla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_pumila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCotula_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCraspedia_glauca.htm
http://www.northqueenslandplants.com/Australian%20Plant%20Families%20A-F/Asteraceae/Craspedia/Craspedia%20macrocephala.html
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sCryptandra_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sCyathodes_straminea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gDichosciadium.htm
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t snow cushionplant

e

alpine sundew

forked sundew

pale sundew

dwarf sundew

coral heath

common heath

swamp heath

e alpine heath

robust willowherb

bog willowherb

snow willowherb

e black peppermint

e alpine cider gum

e snow peppermint

e

e cider gum

cabbage gum

Donatia novae-zelandiae alpine cushion plant in western and central 
mountains; leaves hairy at base; flowers white, 
petals 5, each 5mm long

Dracophyllum minimum heath 
cushionplant

alpine cushion plant to 90cm diam; leaves hard 
pointed, hairless; flowers white, tubular

Drosera arcturi carnivorous rosette herb; leaves elongated; single 
white flower

Drosera binata herb; leaves forked, on long stem, blades with 
glistening hairs; flowers white, to 2cm diam, in 
groups of up to 40

Drosera gunniana erect herb to 30cm high; leaves at base round on 
stem crescent shaped, fringed with glistening 
hairs; flowers white or pink

Drosera pygmaea tiny carnivorous herb; leaves round, fringed with 
hairs, in basal rosette; tiny single white flower

Epacris gunnii shrub to 80 cm; leaves heart shaped, prickly; white 
tube flowers

Epacris impressa shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with 
dimples at base

Epacris lanuginosa erect narrow shrub to 1.5m; leaves narrow lance-
shaped with sharp point; flowers white, tubular in 
clusters

Epacris serpyllifolia shrub to 1 m; blunt leaves to 3 mm long; white tube 
flowers

Epilobium billardiereanum herb to 30cm high; leaves opposite, to 2.5cm long; 
flowers pink, petals notched at tip; fruit long, 
narrow cylindrical

Epilobium gunnianum erect herb to 30 cm; flowers purplish pink to 20 
mm diam., petal tip notched

Epilobium tasmanicum prostrate herb; leaves stalkless, glandular teeth; 
pink flowers on short stalks, petal tip notched

Eucalyptus amygdalina tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves 
narrow; buds 7-15+

Eucalyptus archeri small tree; trunk smooth above base;young leaves 
round adult leaves lance shaped; buds in 3's

Eucalyptus coccifera tree 9-30m tall; adult leaves lance-shaped with 
hooked tip

Eucalyptus dalrympleana mountain white 
gum

tree to 40m high, trunk rough at base, 
white/yellow/pink/grey, smooth above; leaves 
lance-shaped, edges wavy, narrow to 20cm long

Eucalyptus delegatensis gumtopped 
stringybark

tree to 50m; stringy bark on most of trunk, 
branches white; leaves asymmetrical.

Eucalyptus gunnii tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth 
green/white above; leaves grey-green, ovate, to 
8cm long

Eucalyptus pauciflora tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth 
white/cream above; leaves lance-shaped, parallel 
veined, to 18cm long

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/STYLID_DON/fDonatiaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sDracophyllum_minimum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_arcturi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_binata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_peltata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_pygmaea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_lanuginosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_billardierianum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_gunnianum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_tasm.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_coccifera.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/b1be1c09-c69b-4e2d-8d10-2aa76bae121e
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_delegatensis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_gunnii.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Trees/Trees-5m/Eucalyptus-pauciflora-ssp.-pauciflora
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e

e alpine yellow gum

e varnished gum

mat cottonleaf

cliff cottonleaf

e leatherwood

e

e

e

e

e rusty cushionherb

e

e

prostrate shrub; leaf scales opposite; fruit dark red

e tasmanian forstera

coast bedstraw

t creeping waxberry

e

e

Eucalyptus rodwayi swamp 
peppermint

tree to 18m high, bark, fibrous, furrowed, rough to 
lowest branches; leaves lance-shaped, veins faint, 
to 12cm long

Eucalyptus subcrenulata tree to 50m high, bark smooth, yellowish green to 
pale grey, with colour blotches; leaves to 11cm 
long, scalloped edges

Eucalyptus vernicosa shrub to 2m high, smooth, grey; leaves opposite, 
round with small point, to 2.5cm long

Euchiton japonicus common 
cottonleaf

perennial herb to 40cm; stems white, cottony hairy; 
leaves hairy under; daisy flowers in terminal 
groups

Euchiton traversii

Euchiton umbricola

Eucryphia lucida tree to 12m; leaves green above whitish below, 
ends blunt; flowers with 4 rounded white petals & 
numerous reddish stamens

Euphrasia collina plain tufted-
eyebright

erect herb to 50 cm; corolla two-lipped, white to 
lilac, outer surface hairy

Euphrasia hookeri fingerleaf 
eyebright

herb to 10cm high; leaves with several, narrow, 
red-tipped lobes; flowers white with purple stripes, 
glandular hairy, 

Euphrasia striata shiny striped 
eyebright

perennial herb to 30cm, stems often purple; leaves 
with toothed ends; flowers white/mauve, lobes with 
purple lines

Ewartia catipes diamond 
cushionherb

mat-forming rosette herb; leaves woolly white; 
flower head pink/whte at centre

Ewartia meredithiae herb forming cushion-like mats; leaves to 5mm 
long, woolly white; flower heads single, white with 
reddish centre

Ewartia planchonii creeping 
cushionherb

creeping rosette herb; leaves white woolly; flower 
heads above rosette

Exocarpos humifusus mountain native-
cherry

prostrate shrub; leaf scales alternate; tiny flowers 
in groups; fruit dark red

Exocarpos nanus alpine native-
cherry

Forstera bellidifolia herb, leaves in rosette at base, thick, 15mm long; 
flower single white, small, on stalk to 12cm high, 

Galium australe perennial herb with straggling stems; leaves in 
whorls of 4; flowers small, white, in groups of 1-4 
along stem

Gaultheria depressa prostrate shrub; leaves round, 10 mm diam; fruit to 
10 mm diam; red/white

Gaultheria hispida copperleaf 
snowberry

shrub to 1m; leaves dark green, edges serrated; 
flowers urn shaped, white/pink; fruit white, fleshy

Gaultheria tasmanica tasmanian 
waxberry

prostrate shrub, forms mat to 30ch diam; leaves to 
6mm; flowers white, tubular; fruit red, fleshy, found, 
flattened, 

Gentianella diemensis tasmanian 
snowgentian

herb to 20cm high; leaves with central vein, in 
rosette at base; flowers white, 5-petalled, often 
with purple veins

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_rodwayi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_subcrenulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_vernicosa.htm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euchiton_collinus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEuchiton_traversii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEuchiton_umbricola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sEucryphia_lucida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_collina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_striata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_catipes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_meredithae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_planchonii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_humifusus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/STYLID_DON/gForstera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sGalium_australe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_depressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_hispida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gentian/sChionogentias_diemensis.htm
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alpine cranesbill

geranium herb; lobed leaves; pink flowers; "storksbill" fruit

common raspwort

mountain raspwort

alpine raspwort

forest raspwort

mountain velleia

matted brooklime

southern grevillea

e

e

hairy pennywort

mossy pennywort

winged pennywort

shining pennywort

small st johns-wort small herb; small yellow flowers

Geranium brevicaule herb; leaves in a rosette, long-stalked. blade 
round, deeply lobed; flowers nestled among 
leaves, pink

Geranium potentilloides

Gonocarpus micranthus herb, more or less prostrate; leaves opposite, 
round; flowers in terminal groups, tiny, pendulous; 
fruit tiny, purple/brown

Gonocarpus montanus herb, stems square in x-section, leaves opposite, 
flowers tiny, red

Gonocarpus serpyllifolius herb, stems creeping, rough to touch; leaves 
opposite, elliptical, to 12mm; flowers tiny, reddish 
brown

Gonocarpus teucrioides perennial herb to 60 cm; leaves oval and rough to 
touch; flowers on leafy spikes with petals often 
fallen.

Goodenia montana herb; leaves in a rosette, oblong, to 5cm long, 
often hairy; flowers on very short stalks, yellow

Gratiola nana herb prostrate with tips of branches erect; leaves 
thick, pale green, to 8mm long; flowers pink, 
tubular

Grevillea australis low shrub; leaves narrow sharp-pointed; flowers 
white

Gunnera cordifolia tasmanian 
mudleaf

fleshy herb forming large matted patches; leaves in 
rosettes, blade round; flowers small, crowded in 
spikes

Hakea epiglottis beaked 
needlebush

shrub to 3m high; leaves needle-like, sharply 
pointed, to 5cm long; flowers yellow, spider-like; 
fruit woody, S-shaped

Hakea lissosperma mountain 
needlebush

small tree to 6m; leaves cylindrical sharply pointed; 
flowers white; fruit almost round with short beak 
and warty surface

Hakea microcarpa smallfruit 
needlebush

sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small 
woody fruits

Hibbertia ericifolia thyme 
guineaflower

spreading shrub to 20cm high; narrow leaves hairy 
under; golden flowers

Hibbertia procumbens spreading 
guineaflower

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 2cm 
long, edges rolled under; flowers large, yellow  
very numerous

Hydrocotyle hirta mat-forming herb with hairy stems; leaves to 25 
mm, rounded to kidney shaped with lobed edges; 
flowers in tight clusters on stem opposite the 
leaves.

Hydrocotyle muscosa

Hydrocotyle pterocarpa

Hydrocotyle sibthorpioides

Hypericum gramineum

Hypericum japonicum matted st johns-
wort

herb, matted, to 15cm high; leaves oval to 8mm 
long; flowers yellow, propellor-like

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_sessiliflorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_potentilloides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_micranthus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_montanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_serpyllifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_teucrioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sVelleia_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sGratiola_nana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sGrevillea_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/fGunneraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_epiglottis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_lissosperma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_hirta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_muscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_pterocarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_sibthorpioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_gramineum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_japonicum.htm
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carpet riceflower

blue bottledaisy

e

e bearded pinkberry

ferny buttons

creeping buttons

e

scaly buttons

e smoky teatree

woolly teatree

e shiny teatree

e mountain teatree

common teatree

white beardheath

e

e dwarf marshwort

t alpine marshwort

Kelleria dieffenbachii prostrate shrub; leaves narrow, linear, hairy ; tiny 
white flowers;

Lagenophora stipitata rosette herb; leaves hairy, to 8cm long; single 
flower head white or purplish on long hairy stem

Leionema montanum spreading 
waxflower

shrub; leaves 1 cm long, cylindrical; flowers white 
or pink

Leionema oldfieldii mountain 
waxflower

shrub to 90cm high; leaves narrow-oblong, green 
above, paler under; flowers white, in compound, 
terminal  heads 

Leptecophylla pogonocalyx shrub to 3m high; leaves narrow, to 17mm long, 
sharp-pointed; flowers white, tubular; fruit flattened 
sphere, red

Leptinella filicula prostrate herb; leaves divided; single yellow flower 
head on stout stem,

Leptinella reptans herb, creeping stems, prostrate; leaves hairy, twice 
divided; flower heads 8mm diam, yellow, on 
slender stems

Leptomeria glomerata creeping 
currantbush

shrub to 30cm high; leaves tiny scales; flowers 
tiny, white, in clusters along stems; fruit fleshy red 
with bluish stalk

Leptorhynchos squamatus herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower head on 
wiry stem to 20 cm tall;

Leptospermum glaucescens upright shrub/tree to 8m; leaves grey-green to 
2cm; flowers white with red centres; fruit small, 
reddish, leathery

Leptospermum lanigerum shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers white, 
hairy at base; fruit hairy at base

Leptospermum nitidum shrub to 4m; leaves shiny green, to 2cm. Elliptical; 
flowers white large, 5 petals; fruit hard, scaly, flat-
topped, 5 slits

Leptospermum rupestre shrub; leaves elliptical, 8 mm long; flowers 5-
petalled; fruit woody

Leptospermum scoparium shrub to 4m; leaves to 2cm with prickly pointed 
tips; flowers white;  fruit with 5 slits, top convex, 
woody

Leucochrysum albicans grasslands 
paperdaisy

herb, light grey, hairy, to 20cm high; leaves 
narrow, linear, to 12cm long; paper daisy flower 
heads, white with yellow centre 

Leucopogon collinus shrub to 50cm; leaves with edges turned down; 
flowers tiny, tubular, bearded inside, in clusters at 
ends of branches

Leucopogon oreophilus highland 
beardheath

prostrate shrub; leaves to 6mm long, elliptic; 
flowers white, tubular, bearded inside, crowded in 
terminal spikes

Lilaeopsis polyantha jointed 
swampstalks

small perennial herb, prostrate; leaves in groups, 
narrow linear, seemingly jointed; flowers tiny, 
mauve, in groups of 4-8

Liparophyllum exiguum tiny herb, forms tangled masses; leaves 
elliptical/round, to 6mm long; flowers tiny, yellow, 
on slim stems

Liparophyllum gunnii small herb often forming submerged patches in 
subalpine tarns; leaves fleshy; flowers small white

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/gKelliera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLagenophora_stipitata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sLeionema_montanum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sLeionema_oldfieldii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_pogonocalyx.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLeptinella_filicula.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLeptinella_reptans.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLeptomeria_glomerata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_glaucescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_nitidum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_rupestre.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_scoparium.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/b73e6f54-8032-4d29-8056-0089499d94c9
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_collinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_oreophilus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gLilaeopsis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLiparophyllum_exiguum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLiparophyllum_gunnii.htm
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mud lobelia

e

e guitarplant

thyme mitrewort

e mat broomheath

goldey wood

e

white purslane

e

matted lignum

mat water-milfoil

satinwood

myrtle beech

e deciduous beech

alpine daisybush

moth daisybush

e rock daisybush

? silky daisybush

e

e

Lobelia surrepens perennial herb, creepiing; leaves oblong, to 2cm 
long; flowers tubular, pale blue or white

Lomatia polymorpha mountain 
guitarplant

shrub to 4m high; leaves usually narrow lance-
shaped, hairy under; flowers white, in terminal 
racemes; fruit woody, 

Lomatia tinctoria shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white 
flowers

Melaleuca squamea swamp 
honeymyrtle

shrub to 3m; leaves to 8mm, hairy; flowers 
mauve/white in termianl globular heads

Microseris lanceolata highland yam 
daisy

rosette herb; leaves erect, to 20 cm long; single 
yellow flower head on tall stem

Mitrasacme serpyllifolia herb,stems to 7cm long, prostrate; flowers white, 
tubular, to 4mm diam

Monotoca empetrifolia shrub; leaves sharply pointed; flowers white, bell-
shaped, 2-3 together

Monotoca glauca shrub to 3m; leaves to 10mm, sharp points; flowers 
white, 5 petalled, in small groups

Monotoca linifolia

Montia australasica prostrate fleshy herb; leaves narrow, to 9 cm long; 
flowers white

Montitega dealbata carpet 
cheeseberry

mat shrub; leaves blunt, to 4 mm long, waxy white 
under; flowers white bell shaped

Muehlenbeckia axillaris prostrate shrub, to 80cm diam; leaves round,  to 
5mm long; flowers to 5mm diam, white, 5-lobed; 
fruit shiny, black

Myriophyllum pedunculatum

Nematolepis squamea shrub/tree to 8m high; leaves lance-shaped, to 
8cm long, green above, silver under; flowers white, 
5-petalled, 1cm diam

Nothofagus cunninghamii tree to 50m; leaves roundish, new growth red; 
flowers inconspicuous

Nothofagus gunnii shrub to 3m high; leaves to 20mm long, rounded 
with shallow rounded teeth, crinkled, deciduous; 

Olearia algida shrub to 60 cm; leaves 1-3 mm long, in clusters, 
dark green above, hairy white below; daisy flower 
heads small

Olearia erubescens shrub to 2m; leaves dark green above, lighter 
below, edges toothed, tips pointed; white daisy 
flowers, 3-6 "petals"

Olearia ledifolia shrub to 60cm; leaves oblong to 3cm, folded down, 
hairy under; daisy flowers white

Olearia myrsinoides shrub to 1.5m high; leaves elliptical to 15mm long, 
margins toothed, dark green above, hairy white 
under; daisy flower heads with 2-3 white "petals"

Olearia obcordata heartleaf 
daisybush

shrub to 60 cm; leaves wedge shaped with lobed 
ends; flower heads white

Olearia persoonioides geebung 
daisybush

shrub to 3m; leaves elliptical to 5cm, shiny above, 
hairy below; flower heads 3 to 5 on single stem

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sPratia_surrepens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_polymorpha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squamea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/cichorioids/gMicroseris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sMitrasacme_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_empetrifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_linifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMontia_aust.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gCyathodes_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMuehlenb_axillaris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sMyriophyllum_pedunculatum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/gNematolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_cunninghamii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_algida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_erubescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_ledifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_myrsinoides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_obcordata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_persoonioides.htm
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dusty daisybush

e prickly daisybush

sawleaf daisybush

e

silver caraway

fringed caraway

australian caraway

e carroty caraway

e yellow orites

e revolute orites

e mountain whitebell

golden shaggypea

e

e

e

e

carpet frillyheath

Olearia phlogopappa shrub to 1.5m; leaves hairy under, margins 
somewhat  toothed; white daisy flowers to 2 cm 
diam.

Olearia pinifolia shrub to 3m; leaves rigid, linear, sharp pointed, to 
4cm; white daisy flowers on fine stalks, up to 6 
"petals"

Olearia stellulata shrub to 3m high; leaves elliptical, 5-9cm long, 
green above, hairy white under; daisy flower heads 
numerous, white with yellow centres

Olearia tasmanica tasmanian 
daisybush

shrub to 3m; leaves elliptical to 5cm, shiny above, 
white & hairy below; white daisy flower heads 3 to 
5 on single stem

Oreomyrrhis argentea herb, silvery white, densely hairy; leaves feathery, 
twice divided, to 8cm long; flowers small, white, in 
flat-topped clusters

Oreomyrrhis ciliata rosette herb; leaves twice divided; flowers white, in 
flat-topped clusters on short stems

Oreomyrrhis eriopoda rosett herb; leaves twice divided somewhat hairy; 
flowers small in heads

Oreomyrrhis sessiliflora rosette herb; leaves divided, hairless; flowers in 
heads

Orites acicularis shrub to 1.5m; leaves cylindrical, yellowish, sharp-
pointed; flowers creamy white

Orites revolutus shrub to 2m; leaves rolled into a cylinder; flowers 
in pairs, white

Ornduffia reniformis running 
marshflower

fleshy herb in water or on wet mud; leaves kidney-
shaped to 10cm across; flowers bright yellow, 2-
4cm diam, in groups

Ourisia integrifolia prostrate herb rooting at nodes; leaves thick, to 12 
mm long; flowers white

Oxalis magellanica snowdrop 
woodsorrel

herb; leaves with 3 heart-shaped leaflets; flowers 
white, on stalks longer than leaves

Oxylobium ellipticum shrub to 2.5m leaves elliptical, grey or rusty below; 
golden pea flowers clustered at ends of branches

Ozothamnus hookeri scaly 
everlastingbush

shrub to 2m; leaves light green/yellow, tirangular, 
to 2mm, sticky; flowers cream, small, in terminal 
clusters

Ozothamnus ledifolius mountain 
everlastingbush

shrub to 1.5m high, aromatic, sticky; leaves 
narrow, hairy white under; flower heads red or 
yellow externally, white centres

Ozothamnus rodwayi shrub to 1m high; leaves ovate, to 15mm long, 
grey/green above, white hairy under; flower heads 
in profuse, terminal  clusters

Ozothamnus rosmarinifolius swamp 
everlastingbush

shrub to 3m high; leaves to 3.5 cm long, linear, 
hairy white under; flower heads white/pink, in 
compact, terminal clusters

Pappochroma pappocromum violet 
mountaindaisy

rosette herb; leaves spatulate, rough feel; daisy 
flower head white or purplish

Pappochroma stellatum star 
mountaindaisy

rosette herb; leaves to 2cm long, linear; daisy 
flower head white or cream

Pentachondra pumila prostrate mat forming shrub; leaves oblong to 4mm 
long; flowers tubular, white; fruit red

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_phlogopappa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_pinifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_stellulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_argentea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_ciliata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_eriopoda.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_sessiliflora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_acicularis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_revoluta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sVillarsia_reniformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/gOurisia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sOxalis_magellanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sOxylobium_ellipticum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sO_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_ledifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_rodwayi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_rosmarinifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sErigeron_pappacromus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sErigeron_stellatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPentachondra_pumila.htm
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e mountain geebung

prickly geebung

e

t

cherry riceflower shrub to 3m; 

slender riceflower

e

cheesewood

e

e

e alpine plantain

e bolster plantain

e rosette herb; leaves thick, hairy;

not on mainland Tas

common dogwood

e climbing heath

e sage cushionplant

swamp bushpea

prickly beauty

e

Persoonia gunnii shrub to 3m high; leaves turned up at blunt end; 
flowers cream/yellow, tubular, fragrant; fruit green 
then purple

Persoonia juniperina shrub; to 1.5 m tall; light green prickly leaves; 
delicate golden flowers

Persoonia muelleri shrub to 5m high; leaves narrow, turned up at end; 
flowers yellow, tubular; fruit red/purple

Phyllachne colensoi yellow 
cushionplant

cushion plant, hard, 3-4cm high; leaves small, 
overlapping; flowers white, 5-petaled, barely above 
surface of cushion

Pimelea drupacea

Pimelea linifolia

Pimelea sericea mountain 
riceflower

shrub to 70 cm; leaves hairy below, to 12 mm long; 
flowers white to pink, in heads

Pittosporum bicolor tree to 8m, conical habit; leaves dark green above, 
lighter below; flowers bell-shaped, brown & yellow

Planocarpa petiolaris alpine 
cheeseberry

shrub to 30 cm high; leaves white under, pointed, 
to 7mm long; flowers white, tubular; fruit flattened, 
dull red/black drupes

Planocarpa sulcata grooved 
cheeseberry

shrub to 40cm high; leaves crowded, to 1cm long, 
margins rolled under; flowers white, tubular; fruit a 
flattened, red drupe

Plantago daltonii rosette herb; leaves hairless, to 10cm; sometimes 
in cushion plants

Plantago gunnii small herb; always grows in cushion plants; leaves 
ca. 1cm long in a rosette; flowers in a cluster on 
short stalk

Plantago tasmanica tasmanian 
plantain

Podolepis jaceoides eastern 
copperwire-daisy

Pomaderris apetala shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep 
veins, white under; flowers cream/green in 
branched clusters.

Prionotes cerinthoides climbing shrub to 10m high; leaves to 14mm long, 
oblong, margins serrated; flowers pink/red, tubular, 
to 25mm long

Pterygopappus lawrencei sage-green soft cushion plant; leaves form 
hexagons with tiny flower at centre

Pultenaea dentata shrub to 90cm tall; leaves to 10mm long,crowded 
near ends of branches; yellow, pea flowers in small 
terminal bunches 

Pultenaea juniperina shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp pointed; 
goledn pea flowers at ends of branches

Ranunculus collicola lake augusta 
buttercup

herb; leaves in rosette, fleshy, on stalks to45mm 
long, three leaflets; flowers golden yellow, 1-5 on 
stalk to 35mm long

Ranunculus collinus mountain 
buttercup

perennial prostrate herb of wet subalpine areas, 
spreads by rooting of stems; flowers single, yellow 
on stem above rosette

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_juniperina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_muelleri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/STYLID_DON/gPhyllachne.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_drupacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_linifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_sericea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sPittosporum_bicolor.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPlanocarpa_petiolaris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPlanocarpa_sulcata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_daltonii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/gPodolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gPrionotes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gPterygopappus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_dentata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_collicola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_collinus.htm
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e nodding buttercup

shining buttercup

tufted buttercup

e dwarf buttercup

e

e

e bog candleheath

e

e lax candleheath

e scoparia

e rigid candleheath

e alpine raspberry

creeping fanflower

western groundsel

e

e cushion mitrewort

Ranunculus decurvus perennial herb, fine hairs on stem & leaves; leaves 
in rosette, on stalks to 13cm long, leaf lobed, to 
22mm wide; flowers yellow, on stems to 3cm long, 
petals 1-5

Ranunculus glabrifolius perennial herb, hairless; leaves in rosette, on 
stalks 3cm long; flowers yellow, 1-3 on stalks to 
25cm long

Ranunculus gunnianus rosette herb; leaves erect, divided several times; 
flowers white/yellow, single

Ranunculus nanus rosette herb. leaves with three lobes; flowers 
golden on long stems, to 15mm diam.

Ranunculus pascuinus pressed-hair 
buttercup

perennial herb, hairy; leaves in rosette, on stalks to 
10cm long, lobed; flowers yellow, often purple 
under, on stalks to 20cm long, 5 petals

Ranunculus triplodontus threetooth 
buttercup

perennial herb; leaves in rosette & on flowering 
stems, on stalks to 12cm long; flowers yellow, 1-3 
on stalks to 9cm long

Richea acerosa slender 
candleheath

shrub to 1.2m; leaves narrow, sharp pointed,erect, 
14mm long; white flowers at end of branch

Richea gunnii shrub to 1m; leaves at ends of branches, curved 
down, to 4cm long, sharp; flowers white

Richea pandanifolia heath to 10m high; leaves strap-like, to 2m long; 
flowers white/pink maturing to deep pink, in spike 
to 25cm long

Richea procera shrub to 3m high; leaves to 25mm long, tapering to 
long point; flowers lemon, in terminal clusters

Richea scoparia shrub to >1m;leave to 6cm, sharp pointed; flowers 
in long dense spikes, white/pink/red

Richea sprengelioides shrub to 40cm; leaves to 13cm, sharply pointed; 
flowers yellow at ends of branches

Rubus gunnianus prostrate alpine herb, spreads by rhizomes; leaves 
dark green, three serrated leaflets; flowers white 
on short stalks; fruit red

Scaevola hookeri herb, spreading, prostrate; leaves variable, ovate, 
hairy; flowers white, hairy outside, petals winged

Scapisenecio albogilvus white alpine 
groundsel

herb to 30cm high; leaves in rosette, 3-4cm long, 
edges with 1-2 teeth; daisy flower heads, 
white/cream, solitary, 3cm diam

Scapisenecio leptocarpus herb to 30cm high; leaves crowded near base, 
toothed; daisy flower heads, yellow, to 2.5cm diam, 
2-5 on stem, 

Scapisenecio pectinatus yellow alpine 
groundsel

rosette herb; leaves deeply lobed, hairless; single 
yellow flower head on vertical stem

Schizacme archeri perennial prostrate, matt-forming herb; leaves 
crowded, overlappin, to 5mm long, margins 
transparent; flowers white, tubular, 2mm long

Schizacme montana mountain 
mitrewort

perennial prostrate herb, forming small patches; 
leaves crowded, overlapping, circular; flowers 
white, tubular

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_decurvus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_glabrifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_pascuinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_triplodontus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_acerosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_pandanifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_procera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_scoparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_sprengelioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/SRubus_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sScaevola_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_albogilvus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_leptocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_pectinatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sSchizacme_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sSchizacme_montana.htm
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e mountain fireweed

shrubby fireweed

e

pink beardheath

mountain pepper

e

e delicate laurel

e

e

e

fairies aprons

hairy speedwell

slender speedwell

snow speedwell

showy violet

ivyleaf violet

waxy bluebell

e mountain bluebell

Senecio gunnii erect herb to 50cm; leaves green above purple 
below; flowers, no petals, in groups

Senecio minimus perennial herb to 1.2m high; leaves vble, toothed, 
lower ones broader, lanceolate, to 15cm long; 
flower heads without "petals", yellow, numerous

Sprengelia Montana shrub to 30cm high; leaves sheathing the stem, 
tapering to a point; flowers white/pink, star-shaped, 
in groups of up to 10 at ends of branches

Stylidium graminifolium narrowleaf 
triggerplant

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers 
pink, four-petalled, in spikes

Styphelia ericoides erect woody shrub to 1m; leaves to 13mm, edges 
turned down; flowers numerous along branches, 
white, tubular, hairy inside

Tasmannia lanceolata tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; 
flowers yellow; fruit red turning black

Telopea truncata tasmanian 
waratah

tree to 4m; leaves lance-shaped; flowers red, to 
8cm diam; fruit a leathery pod

Tetracarpaea tasmannica shrub to 1m high; leaves leathery, oval, tip 
serrated, to 3cm long; flowers cream/white, small, 
in terminal spikes

Tetratheca procumbens spreading 
pinkbells

prostrate shrub to 20cm high; leaves narrow, 
margins rolled under, to 8mm; flowers white to 
mauve/pink. centres dark purple

Trochocarpa cunninghamii straggling 
purpleberry

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves ovate, to 5mm long, 
lighter under; flowers pink/white, tubular, 
pendulous; fruit flattened, mauve

Trochocarpa gunnii fragrant 
purpleberry

shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; 
flowers yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Trochocarpa thymifolia thymeleaf 
purpleberry

shrub to 1.5m; leaves 2-4mm long, crowded; 
flowers pink/white in spikes; fruit fleshy, 
mauve/purple

Utricularia dichotoma usuallly in large numbers in damp soil; violet 
flowers

Veronica calycina perennial herb to 25cm high; leaves hairy, 1-2.5cm 
long, coarsely toothed; flowers reddish purple, in 
small groups

Veronica gracilis herb to 10cm; leaves narrow lance-shaped, to 
3.5cm; flowers blue, four petalled

Veronica nivea small shrub to 50 cm; leaves divided; flowers in 
spikes, white, blue or mauve

Viola betonicifolia rosette herb to 6cm; leaves erect, lance-shaped; 
flowers violet on long stem

Viola hederacea herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; 
violet flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia ceracea perennial herb to 80cm high; leaves elliptical, 1-
2cm long; flowers bell-shaped, pale blue, 5-
petalled, on long stalks

Wahlenbergia saxicola herb to 9 cm high; leaves elliptical to 3 cm; flowers 
blue, bell-shaped

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_minimus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sSprengelia_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_ericoides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://anpsa.org.au/plant_profiles/telopea-truncata/
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/fTetracarpaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_cunninghamii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_thymifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sUtricularia_dichotoma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_calycina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_gracilis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_nivea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_betonicifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_ceracea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_saxicola.htm
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e snow paperdaisy

orange paperdaisy

e cheeseberry not in Tas

fishbone waterfern

hard waterfern

soft treefern Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

e alpine coralfern

common filmyfern

shiny filmyfern

kangaroo fern growing on trunks of other plants or rocks

mother shieldfern note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

bracken

pineapple grass

southern cordrush

e green mountainlily

flax lily

forest flaxlily

e western flag-iris

white flag-iris strap-like leaves; white flowers
turquoise berry

autumn-orchid to 30 cm tall pink flower like a parson's bands

Xerochrysum milliganii herb to 10cm high; leaves thick, pointed, elliptical 
in rosette; paper daisy flower head, 2-3cm diam, 
white with yellow centre

Xerochrysum subundulatum herb to 29cm tall, in colonies; flowers golden, to 
5cm diam, single on stems

Brachyscome spathulata 

Leptecophylla juniperina

Blechnum nudum fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Blechnum wattsii fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Dicksonia antarctica

Gleichenia alpina low growing fern; fronds dividing in two at ends; 
tiny pouched pinnules each contain two spore 
packets

Hymenophyllum cupressiforme

Hymenophyllum flabellatum

Microsorum pustulatum

Polystichum proliferum

Pteridium esculentum common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided 
frond

Astelia alpina tufted herb with hairy, stiff strap like leaves, male 
flowers yellow, female flowers without petals, small 
red berries.

Baloskion tetraphyllum rush to 1m; leaves replaced by brown sheaths 
along flowering stems; flowers in terminal clusters

Caladenia alpina alpine finger-
orchid

robust orchid to 30cm high; leaves to 22cm long, 
base red; flowers 1 to 4, to 35mm across, white 
inside, pink outside

Campynema lineare herb to 30cm high; single basal leaf & smaller stem 
leaves; flower usually single, green 

Corybas incurvus slaty helmet-
orchid

small orchid; leaf heart-shaped, green below; 
flower dark purple with white central patch and a 
fringe of short teeth

Dianella revoluta strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue 
berries, stamen tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins 
serrated; flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; 
fruit a blue/purple shiny berry

Diplarrena latifolia perennial herb; leaves strap-like, to 100cm long, 
flowers on long stalks, white with yellow & purple 
centres

Diplarrena moraea
Drymophila cyanocarpa

Eriochilus cucullatus

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sHelichrysum_milliganii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sXerochrysum_subund.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/22875796-f3f7-444e-b1c9-e9243d8af96d
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_juniperina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sGleichenia_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sHymeno_cupressiforme.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Epiphytes/Hymenophyllum-flabellatum
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gAstelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/restio_etc/gBaloskion.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/taxon/apni/51401047
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gCampynema.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/3583de3d-c5b1-4181-9d09-296ae392f7d4
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gDiplarrena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDrymophila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gEriochilus.htm
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cutting grass

buttongrass

sky lily

e

looseflower rush

pretty grassflag

e silky milligania

e alpine leek-orchid

short purpleflag

e gunns snowgrass

e beech orchid

e tall yelloweye

Gahnia grandis tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with 
sharp, rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 
3m

Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus sedge with dense tufts of leaves to 60cm high; 
flowers in tight spherical clusters on stallks to 
100cm high

Herpolirion novae-zelandiae small herb spreading by rhizomes; leaves linear, 
keeled under; flowers blue & white, close to ground

Isophysis tasmanica tasmanian 
purplestar

herb to 30cm high; leaves tapered, in fan-shaped 
tufts, flowers purple, star-shaped, on stem longer 
than leaves

Juncus pauciflorus clumped rush to 1m; flowering stems cylindrical, 
compressible; flowers in loose clusters near ends 
of stems.

Libertia pulchella perennial herb; leaves narrow in fans to 15cm 
long; flowers small, white, 6-petalled, in small 
clusters

Milligania densiflora lily to 75cm high, growing in dense colonies; 
leaves strap-like, to 50cm long; flowers 
cream/white, tubular, hairy, in groups at ends of 
stems

Paraprasophyllum alpinum orchid to 30cm high; leaf single, to 20cm high, dark 
green with white base; flowers 5-14, green, in a 
spike

Patersonia fragilis

Poa gunnii tussock grass to 70cm tall; leaves circular in x-
section, pointed ends

Pterostylis decurva summer 
greenhood

orchid to 30cm high; leaves on stem to 4cm long; 
flower solitary, green/white/brown with long, 
thread-like "nose" and "ears"

Townsonia viridis orchid to 15cm high; 1 basal leaf and 1 on stem, 
ovate; flowers 1-4, green with red markings, small

Trithuria filamentosa tasmanian 
watertuft

tiny grass like alpine and subalpine plant that 
forms cushions in shallow water. Tiny rudimentary 
red flowers have 3 stamens

Wurmbea uniflora oneflower early 
nancy

herb to 10cm high; 3 narrow leaves on stem; 
flowers usually single, white, 6-petalled

Xyris operculata

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGymnoschoenus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gHerpolirion.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gIsophysis.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Grasses-Rushes-Sedges/Juncus-pauciflorus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gLibertia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gMilligania.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Prasophyllum-tadgellianum
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gPatersonia.htm
https://spain.inaturalist.org/taxa/323471-Poa-gunnii
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Pterostylis-decurva
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gTownsonia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/aquat_mono/gHydatella.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2911047
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/aquat_mono/gXyris.htm
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GJ

pencil pine

GJ

king billy pine

RW

dwarf pine

Goto List

Athrotaxis cupressoides

conifer to 20m high; bark fibrous, furrowed; leaves small, 
overlapping; cones spherical

Athrotaxis selaginoides

conifer to 40m high; leaves to 12mm long, loosely overlapping; 
cones spherical to 2cm diam

Diselma archeri

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves small, crowded, overlapping, 
appressed to stems; cones appear to be bulges at ends of 
branches

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sAthrotaxis_cup.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sAthrotaxis_sel.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sDiselma.htm


GJ

creeping pine

GJ

mount mawson pine

GJ

celerytop pine

GJ

mountain plumpine

RS

tasmanian cushionplant
hard, bright green cushion plant; tiny white flowers protrude

Microcachrys tetragona

prostrate conifer; leaves tiny, appressed to stem; cones small, 
terminal, red when ripe

Pherosphaera hookeriana

shrub to 2.5m high; leaves small, overlapping, appressed to 
stem; male cones spherical, terminal; female cones pendulous

Phyllocladus aspleniifolius

conifer tree to 20m; "leaves" diamond shaped, thick, often 
lobed; female flowers fleshy in groups attached to"leaves", 
white & red

Podocarpus lawrencei

low shrub; leaves crowded, to 15 mm; female cone a fleshy 
red scale

Abrotanella forsteroides

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sMicrocachrys.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPhaerosphaera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPhyllocladus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPodocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sAbrotanella_forst.htm


GJ

silver wattle
tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden flowers

RW
subsp. mucronata
caterpillar wattle

GJ

mountain buzzy
prostrate herb; spherical flower/seed heads with hooks

RS

common buzzy
herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with hooks

GJ

mountain beardheath

Acacia dealbata

Acacia mucronata

erect shrub/small tree; leaves narrow linear to 15cm long with 
short narrow point; yellow flowers in spikes

Acaena montana

Acaena novae-zelandiae

Acrothamnus hookeri

shrub to 60 cm; leaves blunt,to 10mm; white flowers hairy 
inside

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_mucronata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_hookeri.htm


GJ

snow beardheath

GJ

tiny flannelflower

GJ

fragrant candlebush

GJ

australian bugle

GJ

western sheoak

Acrothamnus montanus

shrub to 60m; blunt leaves to 10mm; white flowers hairless 
inside

Actinotus bellidioides

small, herb; leaves in a rosette, hairy; group of small flowers 
on stem which elongates at fruiting stage

Agastachys odorata

shrub to 3m high; leaves hairless, oblong, to 8cm long; white 
flowers in erect spikes up to 12cm long

Ajuga australis

Allocasuarina zephyrea

shrub to 2m; leaves are small teeth on needle-like branchlets; 
flowers m & f separate; cones to 3.5cm 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_montanum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sActinotus_bellidioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gAgastachys.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sAjuga_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_zephyrea.htm


GJ

wiry bushpea

RW

horizontal

GJ

tasmanian laurel

GJ

pink summit-heath

GJ

hairy rainforest-heath

Almaleea subumbellata

shrub to 90 cm; leaves oblong to 8 mm; yellow/orange pea 
flowers in bunches at ends of stems

Anodopetalum biglandulosum

shrub, or tree to 15m high; trunk usually bends over; leaves 
opposite, narrow elliptical, to 6cm long; flowers 4-petalled, 
cream/pale green

Anopterus glandulosus

shrub/small tree to 4m; leaves glossy, to 17cm; flowers In 
clusters,6-petalled, bell shaped, white/pink

Archeria comberi

shrub to 1m high; leaves to 4mm long, ovate to circular; 
flowers tubular, deep pink, 8mm long, near branch ends

Archeria eriocarpa

shrub to 2.5m high; leaves to 9mm long, elliptical, edges finely 
toothed; flowers tubular, white/pink, to 7mm long

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gAlmaleea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAnodopetalum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gAnopterus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_comberi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_eriocarpa.htm


GJ

smooth rainforest-heath

GJ

thyme summit-heath

GJ

heartberry

GJ

mountain woodruff
mat herb; hairless leaves in whorls of 4; tiny white flowers

GJ

sassafras

Archeria hirtella

shrub to 4m high; leaves to 10mm long, elliptical; flowers 
tubular, white/pink

Archeria serpyllifolia

shrub to 75cm high; leaves elliptical to 8mm long; flowers 
white, tubular to 5mm long

Aristotelia peduncularis

straggling shrub to 1.5m; leaves to 70mm. lance-shaped, 
edges serrated; flowers white, bell-shaped,petals three-
toothed; fruit heart shaped, white, red or black

Asperula gunnii

Atherosperma moschatum

tree to 25m; leaves to 8cm elliptical, margins often toothed; 
flowers white, in pairs, pendulous, 4-petalled. Male and female 
flowers on same or separate trees

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_hirtella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sArcheria_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gAristotelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sAsperula_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fAtherospermataceae.htm


GJ

alpine heathmyrtle

GJ

slender heathmyrtle

GJ

silver banksia
tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower spikes

GJ

wiry bauera

RS

mountain rocket

Baeckea gunniana

shrub to 2m; leaves to 5mm, oblong; flowers 5mm diam; white 
petals, red centre

Baeckea leptocaulis

Banksia marginata

Bauera rubioides

sprawling wiry shrub; leaves opposite, each with three leaflets; 
flowers white to pink

Bellendena montana

shrub to 1m; leaves to 4cm, variable shape; flowers white in 
broad spikes; fruit flat, bright red

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sBaeckea_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sBaeckea_leptocaulis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gBauera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gBellendena.htm


GJ

forest appleberry

GJ

christmas bells

GJ
subsp. citriodora
central lemon boronia

GJ

swamp boronia

GJ

broadleaf boronia

Billardiera macrantha

vine clambers over other plants; leaves lance-like to 5cm; 
flowers tubular, yellow/green; fruit blue/purple

Blandfordia punicea

 lily-like herb; leaves strap-like to 1.5m; flowers tubular, 
red/orange externally yellow internally to 45mm long

Boronia citriodora

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves divided, to 8mm long, stong citrus 
odour when crushed; flowers 4-petalled, white/pink

Boronia parviflora

prostrate or dwarf shrub; leaves to 2 cm; flowers small with 4 
pointed petals.

Boronia rhomboidea

shrub to 75cm high; leaves rhomboid to 12mm long; flowers 4-
petalled,white/pink

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_macrantha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gBlandfordia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sBoronia_citriodora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sBoronia_parviflora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sBoronia_rhomboidea.htm


GJ

wiry bossia

GJ

leafless bossia

GJ

field daisy

GJ

grass daisy

GJ

annual bittercress
slender herb to 40cm high; leaves lobed

Bossiaea cordigera

 shrub to 40cm; leaves small, heart-shaped; pea flowers yellow 
with red centre & outside

Bossiaea riparia

leafless shrub with flattened branches; yellow and red pea 
flowers

Brachyscome decipiens

herb; bright green leaves in rosette; single blue/white daisy 
flower

Brachyscome graminea

herb perennial, to 70cm high; leaves narrow, to 14cm long, 
bright green; flower head white/mauve/pink, yellow centred, on 
long stalk

Cardamine paucijuga

https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shrubs-to-2m/Bossiaea-cordigera
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_riparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBrachyscome_decipiens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sPaquerina_graminea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BRASSIC/sCardamine_paucijuga.htm


RS

silver snowdaisy

RW

small snowdaisy

GJ

native plum

GJ

swampwort

GJ

mountain clematis
climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like flowers

Celmisia asteliifolia

rosette herb to 30cm; leaves to 15cm, green above, silver 
hairy below; single large white daisy flower on long stem

Celmisia saxifraga

perennial herb; leaves silver-hairy, overlapping, to 3cm long; 
flower heads white with yellow centres, on long stems

Cenarrhenes nitida

shrub/small tree to 8m; leaves to 15cm, edges toothed; flowers 
small, white in spikes

Centella cordifolia

prostrate marsh herb; leaves almost circular; flowers small, 
pink in clusters on short stalks

Clematis aristata

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCelmisia_asteliifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCelmisia_saxifraga.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gCenarrhenes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gCentella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm


GJ

coffeeberry

GJ

blue matcurrant

RW

mountain currant

RS
subsp. perpusilla
orange matcurrant
prostrate shrub; leaves to 9 mm;yellowish flowers protruding

GJ

dwarf matcurrant
prostrate shrub;leaves to 8 mm; fruit dark red

Coprosma hirtella

shrub to 2m; leaves dark green, leathery to 6cm long,pointed 
tip; fruit red/black, fleshy

Coprosma moorei

shrub, prostrate, to 30cm diam; leaves ovate, thick, shining, to 
5mm long; flowers small, bell-shaped; fruit blue, spherical

Coprosma nitida

shrub to 2m; leaves small elliptical; flowers small; fruit 
spherical, orange/red

Coprosma perpusilla

Coprosma pumila

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_hirtella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_moorei.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_perpusilla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_pumila.htm


GJ

native currant

RS

curling everlasting
herb with single golden daisy flower heads on long stems

RS

alpine buttons

GJ

common billybuttons
herb; tiny cream flowers in almost spherical heads;

GJ

alpine billybuttons
herb; single white spherical daisy flower heads to 2.5 cm diam.

Coprosma quadrifida

erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male & female on 
separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit shiny red/orange

Coronidium scorpioides

Cotula alpina

rosette herb; leaves with narrow lobes; flower heads on short 
stems

Craspedia glauca

Craspedia macrocephala

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCotula_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCraspedia_glauca.htm
http://www.northqueenslandplants.com/Australian%20Plant%20Families%20A-F/Asteraceae/Craspedia/Craspedia%20macrocephala.html


GJ

alpine pearlflower

GJ

spreading cheeseberry

GJ
var. tasmanicum
buttercup parsley

GJ

snow cushionplant

GJ

heath cushionplant

Cryptandra alpina

small prostrate shrub; leaves cylindrical or 3-angled, to 3mm 
long; flowers bell-shaped, white, to 4mm long

Cyathodes straminea

shrub to 1m; leaves rouned at ends, to 15mm; flowers tubular; 
fruit red;

Dichosciadium ranunculaceum

prostrate herb; leaves hairy, round, lobed, on long stalks; 
flowers small, white, on stalks above the leaves

Donatia novae-zelandiae

alpine cushion plant in western and central mountains; leaves 
hairy at base; flowers white, petals 5, each 5mm long

Dracophyllum minimum

alpine cushion plant to 90cm diam; leaves hard pointed, 
hairless; flowers white, tubular

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sCryptandra_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sCyathodes_straminea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gDichosciadium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/STYLID_DON/fDonatiaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sDracophyllum_minimum.htm


RS

alpine sundew
carnivorous rosette herb; leaves elongated; single white flower

GJ

forked sundew

GJ

pale sundew

GJ

dwarf sundew

GJ

coral heath

Drosera arcturi

Drosera binata

herb; leaves forked, on long stem, blades with glistening hairs; 
flowers white, to 2cm diam, in groups of up to 40

Drosera gunniana

erect herb to 30cm high; leaves at base round on stem 
crescent shaped, fringed with glistening hairs; flowers white or 
pink

Drosera pygmaea

tiny carnivorous herb; leaves round, fringed with hairs, in basal 
rosette; tiny single white flower

Epacris gunnii

shrub to 80 cm; leaves heart shaped, prickly; white tube 
flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_arcturi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_binata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_peltata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_pygmaea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_gunnii.htm


GJ

common heath
shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with dimples at base

GJ

swamp heath

GJ

alpine heath
shrub to 1 m; blunt leaves to 3 mm long; white tube flowers

GJ
subsp. cinereum
robust willowherb

GJ

bog willowherb

Epacris impressa

Epacris lanuginosa

erect narrow shrub to 1.5m; leaves narrow lance-shaped with 
sharp point; flowers white, tubular in clusters

Epacris serpyllifolia

Epilobium billardiereanum

herb to 30cm high; leaves opposite, to 2.5cm long; flowers 
pink, petals notched at tip; fruit long, narrow cylindrical

Epilobium gunnianum

erect herb to 30 cm; flowers purplish pink to 20 mm diam., 
petal tip notched

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_lanuginosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_billardierianum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_gunnianum.htm


GJ

snow willowherb

GJ

black peppermint

GJ

alpine cider gum

GJ

snow peppermint
tree 9-30m tall; adult leaves lance-shaped with hooked tip

GJ
subsp. dalrympleana
mountain white gum

Epilobium tasmanicum

prostrate herb; leaves stalkless, glandular teeth; pink flowers 
on short stalks, petal tip notched

Eucalyptus amygdalina

tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves narrow; buds 7-
15+

Eucalyptus archeri

small tree; trunk smooth above base;young leaves round adult 
leaves lance shaped; buds in 3's

Eucalyptus coccifera

Eucalyptus dalrympleana

tree to 40m high, trunk rough at base, white/yellow/pink/grey, 
smooth above; leaves lance-shaped, edges wavy, narrow to 
20cm long

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_tasm.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_coccifera.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/b1be1c09-c69b-4e2d-8d10-2aa76bae121e


GJ
subsp. tasmaniensis
gumtopped stringybark

GJ

cider gum

GJ
subsp. pauciflora
cabbage gum

GJ

swamp peppermint

GJ

alpine yellow gum

Eucalyptus delegatensis

tree to 50m; stringy bark on most of trunk, branches white; 
leaves asymmetrical.

Eucalyptus gunnii

tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth green/white 
above; leaves grey-green, ovate, to 8cm long

Eucalyptus pauciflora

tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth white/cream 
above; leaves lance-shaped, parallel veined, to 18cm long

Eucalyptus rodwayi

tree to 18m high, bark, fibrous, furrowed, rough to lowest 
branches; leaves lance-shaped, veins faint, to 12cm long

Eucalyptus subcrenulata

tree to 50m high, bark smooth, yellowish green to pale grey, 
with colour blotches; leaves to 11cm long, scalloped edges

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_delegatensis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_gunnii.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Trees/Trees-5m/Eucalyptus-pauciflora-ssp.-pauciflora
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_rodwayi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_subcrenulata.htm


GM

varnished gum

GM

common cottonleaf

GJ

mat cottonleaf

GJ

cliff cottonleaf

GJ

leatherwood

Eucalyptus vernicosa

shrub to 2m high, smooth, grey; leaves opposite, round with 
small point, to 2.5cm long

Euchiton japonicus

perennial herb to 40cm; stems white, cottony hairy; leaves 
hairy under; daisy flowers in terminal groups

Euchiton traversii

Euchiton umbricola

Eucryphia lucida

tree to 12m; leaves green above whitish below, ends blunt; 
flowers with 4 rounded white petals & numerous reddish 
stamens

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_vernicosa.htm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euchiton_collinus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEuchiton_traversii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEuchiton_umbricola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sEucryphia_lucida.htm


GJ
subsp. diemenica
plain tufted-eyebright

GJ

fingerleaf eyebright

RW

shiny striped eyebright

RS

diamond cushionherb

GJ

rusty cushionherb

Euphrasia collina

erect herb to 50 cm; corolla two-lipped, white to lilac, outer 
surface hairy

Euphrasia hookeri

herb to 10cm high; leaves with several, narrow, red-tipped 
lobes; flowers white with purple stripes, glandular hairy, 

Euphrasia striata

perennial herb to 30cm, stems often purple; leaves with 
toothed ends; flowers white/mauve, lobes with purple lines

Ewartia catipes

mat-forming rosette herb; leaves woolly white; flower head 
pink/whte at centre

Ewartia meredithiae

herb forming cushion-like mats; leaves to 5mm long, woolly 
white; flower heads single, white with reddish centre

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_collina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_striata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_catipes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_meredithae.htm


GJ

creeping cushionherb

GJ

mountain native-cherry

GJ

alpine native-cherry
prostrate shrub; leaf scales opposite; fruit dark red

GJ

tasmanian forstera

GJ

coast bedstraw

Ewartia planchonii

creeping rosette herb; leaves white woolly; flower heads above 
rosette

Exocarpos humifusus

prostrate shrub; leaf scales alternate; tiny flowers in groups; 
fruit dark red

Exocarpos nanus

Forstera bellidifolia

herb, leaves in rosette at base, thick, 15mm long; flower single 
white, small, on stalk to 12cm high, 

Galium australe

perennial herb with straggling stems; leaves in whorls of 4; 
flowers small, white, in groups of 1-4 along stem

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_planchonii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_humifusus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/STYLID_DON/gForstera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sGalium_australe.htm


GJ

creeping waxberry

RS

copperleaf snowberry

GJ

tasmanian waxberry

GJ
subsp. Diemensis
tasmanian snowgentian

GJ

alpine cranesbill

Gaultheria depressa

prostrate shrub; leaves round, 10 mm diam; fruit to 10 mm 
diam; red/white

Gaultheria hispida

shrub to 1m; leaves dark green, edges serrated; flowers urn 
shaped, white/pink; fruit white, fleshy

Gaultheria tasmanica

prostrate shrub, forms mat to 30ch diam; leaves to 6mm; 
flowers white, tubular; fruit red, fleshy, found, flattened, 

Gentianella diemensis

herb to 20cm high; leaves with central vein, in rosette at base; 
flowers white, 5-petalled, often with purple veins

Geranium brevicaule

herb; leaves in a rosette, long-stalked. blade round, deeply 
lobed; flowers nestled among leaves, pink

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_depressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_hispida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gentian/sChionogentias_diemensis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_sessiliflorum.htm


RW

geranium
herb; lobed leaves; pink flowers; "storksbill" fruit

GJ
subsp. micranthus
common raspwort

RS

mountain raspwort

GJ

alpine raspwort

GW

forest raspwort

Geranium potentilloides

Gonocarpus micranthus

herb, more or less prostrate; leaves opposite, round; flowers in 
terminal groups, tiny, pendulous; fruit tiny, purple/brown

Gonocarpus montanus

herb, stems square in x-section, leaves opposite, flowers tiny, 
red

Gonocarpus serpyllifolius

herb, stems creeping, rough to touch; leaves opposite, 
elliptical, to 12mm; flowers tiny, reddish brown

Gonocarpus teucrioides

perennial herb to 60 cm; leaves oval and rough to touch; 
flowers on leafy spikes with petals often fallen.

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_potentilloides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_micranthus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_montanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_serpyllifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_teucrioides.htm


GJ

mountain velleia

GJ

matted brooklime

GJ

southern grevillea
low shrub; leaves narrow sharp-pointed; flowers white

GJ

tasmanian mudleaf

GJ

beaked needlebush

Goodenia montana

herb; leaves in a rosette, oblong, to 5cm long, often hairy; 
flowers on very short stalks, yellow

Gratiola nana

herb prostrate with tips of branches erect; leaves thick, pale 
green, to 8mm long; flowers pink, tubular

Grevillea australis

Gunnera cordifolia

fleshy herb forming large matted patches; leaves in rosettes, 
blade round; flowers small, crowded in spikes

Hakea epiglottis

shrub to 3m high; leaves needle-like, sharply pointed, to 5cm 
long; flowers yellow, spider-like; fruit woody, S-shaped

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sVelleia_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sGratiola_nana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sGrevillea_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/fGunneraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_epiglottis.htm


GJ

mountain needlebush

GJ

smallfruit needlebush
sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small woody fruits

GJ

thyme guineaflower

RS

spreading guineaflower

GJ

hairy pennywort

Hakea lissosperma

small tree to 6m; leaves cylindrical sharply pointed; flowers 
white; fruit almost round with short beak and warty surface

Hakea microcarpa

Hibbertia ericifolia

spreading shrub to 20cm high; narrow leaves hairy under; 
golden flowers

Hibbertia procumbens

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 2cm long, edges 
rolled under; flowers large, yellow  very numerous

Hydrocotyle hirta

mat-forming herb with hairy stems; leaves to 25 mm, rounded 
to kidney shaped with lobed edges; flowers in tight clusters on 
stem opposite the leaves.

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_lissosperma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_hirta.htm


GJ

mossy pennywort

GJ

winged pennywort

GJ

shining pennywort

GJ

small st johns-wort
small herb; small yellow flowers

GJ

matted st johns-wort

Hydrocotyle muscosa

Hydrocotyle pterocarpa

Hydrocotyle sibthorpioides

Hypericum gramineum

Hypericum japonicum

herb, matted, to 15cm high; leaves oval to 8mm long; flowers 
yellow, propellor-like

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_muscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_pterocarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sHydrocotyle_sibthorpioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_gramineum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_japonicum.htm


RS

carpet riceflower

RS

blue bottledaisy

GJ

spreading waxflower
shrub; leaves 1 cm long, cylindrical; flowers white or pink

GJ

mountain waxflower

GJ

bearded pinkberry

Kelleria dieffenbachii

prostrate shrub; leaves narrow, linear, hairy ; tiny white 
flowers;

Lagenophora stipitata

rosette herb; leaves hairy, to 8cm long; single flower head 
white or purplish on long hairy stem

Leionema montanum

Leionema oldfieldii

shrub to 90cm high; leaves narrow-oblong, green above, paler 
under; flowers white, in compound, terminal  heads 

Leptecophylla pogonocalyx

shrub to 3m high; leaves narrow, to 17mm long, sharp-pointed; 
flowers white, tubular; fruit flattened sphere, red

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/gKelliera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLagenophora_stipitata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sLeionema_montanum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sLeionema_oldfieldii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_pogonocalyx.htm


GJ

ferny buttons

GJ

creeping buttons

RW

creeping currantbush

GJ

scaly buttons

GJ

smoky teatree

Leptinella filicula

prostrate herb; leaves divided; single yellow flower head on 
stout stem,

Leptinella reptans

herb, creeping stems, prostrate; leaves hairy, twice divided; 
flower heads 8mm diam, yellow, on slender stems

Leptomeria glomerata

shrub to 30cm high; leaves tiny scales; flowers tiny, white, in 
clusters along stems; fruit fleshy red with bluish stalk

Leptorhynchos squamatus

herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower head on wiry stem to 
20 cm tall;

Leptospermum glaucescens

upright shrub/tree to 8m; leaves grey-green to 2cm; flowers 
white with red centres; fruit small, reddish, leathery

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLeptinella_filicula.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLeptinella_reptans.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLeptomeria_glomerata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_glaucescens.htm


RS

woolly teatree

GJ

shiny teatree

RS

mountain teatree

GJ

common teatree

GJ
var.tricolor
grasslands paperdaisy

Leptospermum lanigerum

shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers white, hairy at base; 
fruit hairy at base

Leptospermum nitidum

shrub to 4m; leaves shiny green, to 2cm. Elliptical; flowers 
white large, 5 petals; fruit hard, scaly, flat-topped, 5 slits

Leptospermum rupestre

shrub; leaves elliptical, 8 mm long; flowers 5-petalled; fruit 
woody

Leptospermum scoparium

shrub to 4m; leaves to 2cm with prickly pointed tips; flowers 
white;  fruit with 5 slits, top convex, woody

Leucochrysum albicans

herb, light grey, hairy, to 20cm high; leaves narrow, linear, to 
12cm long; paper daisy flower heads, white with yellow centre 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_nitidum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_rupestre.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_scoparium.htm
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/b73e6f54-8032-4d29-8056-0089499d94c9


BC

white beardheath

GJ

highland beardheath

GJ

jointed swampstalks

GJ

dwarf marshwort

GJ

alpine marshwort

Leucopogon collinus

shrub to 50cm; leaves with edges turned down; flowers tiny, 
tubular, bearded inside, in clusters at ends of branches

Leucopogon oreophilus

prostrate shrub; leaves to 6mm long, elliptic; flowers white, 
tubular, bearded inside, crowded in terminal spikes

Lilaeopsis polyantha

small perennial herb, prostrate; leaves in groups, narrow 
linear, seemingly jointed; flowers tiny, mauve, in groups of 4-8

Liparophyllum exiguum

tiny herb, forms tangled masses; leaves elliptical/round, to 
6mm long; flowers tiny, yellow, on slim stems

Liparophyllum gunnii

small herb often forming submerged patches in subalpine 
tarns; leaves fleshy; flowers small white

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_collinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_oreophilus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/gLilaeopsis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLiparophyllum_exiguum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLiparophyllum_gunnii.htm


GJ

mud lobelia

GJ

mountain guitarplant

GJ

guitarplant
shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white flowers

GJ

swamp honeymyrtle

RS

highland yam daisy

Lobelia surrepens

perennial herb, creepiing; leaves oblong, to 2cm long; flowers 
tubular, pale blue or white

Lomatia polymorpha

shrub to 4m high; leaves usually narrow lance-shaped, hairy 
under; flowers white, in terminal racemes; fruit woody, 

Lomatia tinctoria

Melaleuca squamea

shrub to 3m; leaves to 8mm, hairy; flowers mauve/white in 
termianl globular heads

Microseris lanceolata

rosette herb; leaves erect, to 20 cm long; single yellow flower 
head on tall stem

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sPratia_surrepens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_polymorpha.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sMelaleuca_squamea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/cichorioids/gMicroseris.htm


GJ

thyme mitrewort

GJ

mat broomheath

RW

goldey wood

GJ
subsp. Algida

RS

white purslane

Mitrasacme serpyllifolia

herb,stems to 7cm long, prostrate; flowers white, tubular, to 
4mm diam

Monotoca empetrifolia

shrub; leaves sharply pointed; flowers white, bell-shaped, 2-3 
together

Monotoca glauca

shrub to 3m; leaves to 10mm, sharp points; flowers white, 5 
petalled, in small groups

Monotoca linifolia

Montia australasica

prostrate fleshy herb; leaves narrow, to 9 cm long; flowers 
white

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sMitrasacme_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_empetrifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_linifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMontia_aust.htm


GJ

carpet cheeseberry

GJ

matted lignum

GJ

mat water-milfoil

GJ
subsp squamea
satinwood

RS

myrtle beech

Montitega dealbata

mat shrub; leaves blunt, to 4 mm long, waxy white under; 
flowers white bell shaped

Muehlenbeckia axillaris

prostrate shrub, to 80cm diam; leaves round,  to 5mm long; 
flowers to 5mm diam, white, 5-lobed; fruit shiny, black

Myriophyllum pedunculatum

Nematolepis squamea

shrub/tree to 8m high; leaves lance-shaped, to 8cm long, 
green above, silver under; flowers white, 5-petalled, 1cm diam

Nothofagus cunninghamii

tree to 50m; leaves roundish, new growth red; flowers 
inconspicuous

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gCyathodes_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMuehlenb_axillaris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sMyriophyllum_pedunculatum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/gNematolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_cunninghamii.htm


GJ

deciduous beech

RS

alpine daisybush

GJ

moth daisybush

GJ

rock daisybush

GJ

silky daisybush

Nothofagus gunnii

shrub to 3m high; leaves to 20mm long, rounded with shallow 
rounded teeth, crinkled, deciduous; 

Olearia algida

shrub to 60 cm; leaves 1-3 mm long, in clusters, dark green 
above, hairy white below; daisy flower heads small

Olearia erubescens

shrub to 2m; leaves dark green above, lighter below, edges 
toothed, tips pointed; white daisy flowers, 3-6 "petals"

Olearia ledifolia

shrub to 60cm; leaves oblong to 3cm, folded down, hairy 
under; daisy flowers white

Olearia myrsinoides

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves elliptical to 15mm long, margins 
toothed, dark green above, hairy white under; daisy flower 
heads with 2-3 white "petals"

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sNothofagus_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_algida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_erubescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_ledifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_myrsinoides.htm


GJ

heartleaf daisybush

RS

geebung daisybush

GJ

dusty daisybush

RW

prickly daisybush

GJ

sawleaf daisybush

Olearia obcordata

shrub to 60 cm; leaves wedge shaped with lobed ends; flower 
heads white

Olearia persoonioides

shrub to 3m; leaves elliptical to 5cm, shiny above, hairy below; 
flower heads 3 to 5 on single stem

Olearia phlogopappa

shrub to 1.5m; leaves hairy under, margins somewhat  
toothed; white daisy flowers to 2 cm diam.

Olearia pinifolia

shrub to 3m; leaves rigid, linear, sharp pointed, to 4cm; white 
daisy flowers on fine stalks, up to 6 "petals"

Olearia stellulata

shrub to 3m high; leaves elliptical, 5-9cm long, green above, 
hairy white under; daisy flower heads numerous, white with 
yellow centres

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_obcordata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_persoonioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_phlogopappa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_pinifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_stellulata.htm


RS

tasmanian daisybush

GJ

silver caraway

GJ

fringed caraway

GJ

australian caraway

RS

carroty caraway
rosette herb; leaves divided, hairless; flowers in heads

Olearia tasmanica

shrub to 3m; leaves elliptical to 5cm, shiny above, white & 
hairy below; white daisy flower heads 3 to 5 on single stem

Oreomyrrhis argentea

herb, silvery white, densely hairy; leaves feathery, twice 
divided, to 8cm long; flowers small, white, in flat-topped 
clusters

Oreomyrrhis ciliata

rosette herb; leaves twice divided; flowers white, in flat-topped 
clusters on short stems

Oreomyrrhis eriopoda

rosett herb; leaves twice divided somewhat hairy; flowers small 
in heads

Oreomyrrhis sessiliflora

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_argentea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_ciliata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_eriopoda.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_sessiliflora.htm


GJ

yellow orites

GJ

revolute orites

GJ

running marshflower

RS

mountain whitebell

GJ

snowdrop woodsorrel

Orites acicularis

shrub to 1.5m; leaves cylindrical, yellowish, sharp-pointed; 
flowers creamy white

Orites revolutus

shrub to 2m; leaves rolled into a cylinder; flowers in pairs, 
white

Ornduffia reniformis

fleshy herb in water or on wet mud; leaves kidney-shaped to 
10cm across; flowers bright yellow, 2-4cm diam, in groups

Ourisia integrifolia

prostrate herb rooting at nodes; leaves thick, to 12 mm long; 
flowers white

Oxalis magellanica

herb; leaves with 3 heart-shaped leaflets; flowers white, on 
stalks longer than leaves

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_acicularis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_revoluta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sVillarsia_reniformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/gOurisia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sOxalis_magellanica.htm


RS

golden shaggypea

GJ

scaly everlastingbush

GJ

mountain everlastingbush

RS
var rodwayi

GJ

swamp everlastingbush

Oxylobium ellipticum

shrub to 2.5m leaves elliptical, grey or rusty below; golden pea 
flowers clustered at ends of branches

Ozothamnus hookeri

shrub to 2m; leaves light green/yellow, tirangular, to 2mm, 
sticky; flowers cream, small, in terminal clusters

Ozothamnus ledifolius

shrub to 1.5m high, aromatic, sticky; leaves narrow, hairy white 
under; flower heads red or yellow externally, white centres

Ozothamnus rodwayi

shrub to 1m high; leaves ovate, to 15mm long, grey/green 
above, white hairy under; flower heads in profuse, terminal  
clusters

Ozothamnus rosmarinifolius

shrub to 3m high; leaves to 3.5 cm long, linear, hairy white 
under; flower heads white/pink, in compact, terminal clusters

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sOxylobium_ellipticum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sO_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_ledifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_rodwayi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_rosmarinifolius.htm


GJ

violet mountaindaisy

GJ

star mountaindaisy

RS

carpet frillyheath

RW

mountain geebung

GJ

prickly geebung

Pappochroma pappocromum

rosette herb; leaves spatulate, rough feel; daisy flower head 
white or purplish

Pappochroma stellatum

rosette herb; leaves to 2cm long, linear; daisy flower head 
white or cream

Pentachondra pumila

prostrate mat forming shrub; leaves oblong to 4mm long; 
flowers tubular, white; fruit red

Persoonia gunnii

shrub to 3m high; leaves turned up at blunt end; flowers 
cream/yellow, tubular, fragrant; fruit green then purple

Persoonia juniperina

shrub; to 1.5 m tall; light green prickly leaves; delicate golden 
flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sErigeron_pappacromus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sErigeron_stellatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPentachondra_pumila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_juniperina.htm


GJ
var. muelleri

GJ

yellow cushionplant

BC

cherry riceflower
shrub to 3m; 

GJ

slender riceflower

RS

mountain riceflower

Persoonia muelleri

shrub to 5m high; leaves narrow, turned up at end; flowers 
yellow, tubular; fruit red/purple

Phyllachne colensoi

cushion plant, hard, 3-4cm high; leaves small, overlapping; 
flowers white, 5-petaled, barely above surface of cushion

Pimelea drupacea

Pimelea linifolia

Pimelea sericea

shrub to 70 cm; leaves hairy below, to 12 mm long; flowers 
white to pink, in heads

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sPersoonia_muelleri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/STYLID_DON/gPhyllachne.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_drupacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_linifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_sericea.htm


AS

cheesewood

GJ

alpine cheeseberry

GJ

grooved cheeseberry

GJ

alpine plantain

GJ

bolster plantain

Pittosporum bicolor

tree to 8m, conical habit; leaves dark green above, lighter 
below; flowers bell-shaped, brown & yellow

Planocarpa petiolaris

shrub to 30 cm high; leaves white under, pointed, to 7mm long; 
flowers white, tubular; fruit flattened, dull red/black drupes

Planocarpa sulcata

shrub to 40cm high; leaves crowded, to 1cm long, margins 
rolled under; flowers white, tubular; fruit a flattened, red drupe

Plantago daltonii

rosette herb; leaves hairless, to 10cm; sometimes in cushion 
plants

Plantago gunnii

small herb; always grows in cushion plants; leaves ca. 1cm 
long in a rosette; flowers in a cluster on short stalk

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sPittosporum_bicolor.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPlanocarpa_petiolaris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPlanocarpa_sulcata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_daltonii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_gunnii.htm


GJ

tasmanian plantain
rosette herb; leaves thick, hairy;

GJ

eastern copperwire-daisy
not on mainland Tas

GJ

common dogwood

GJ

climbing heath

GJ

sage cushionplant

Plantago tasmanica

Podolepis jaceoides

Pomaderris apetala

shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep veins, white 
under; flowers cream/green in branched clusters.

Prionotes cerinthoides

climbing shrub to 10m high; leaves to 14mm long, oblong, 
margins serrated; flowers pink/red, tubular, to 25mm long

Pterygopappus lawrencei

sage-green soft cushion plant; leaves form hexagons with tiny 
flower at centre

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/gPodolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gPrionotes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gPterygopappus.htm


GJ

swamp bushpea

RW

prickly beauty

GJ

lake augusta buttercup

GJ

mountain buttercup

GJ

nodding buttercup

Pultenaea dentata

shrub to 90cm tall; leaves to 10mm long,crowded near ends of 
branches; yellow, pea flowers in small terminal bunches 

Pultenaea juniperina

shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp pointed; goledn pea 
flowers at ends of branches

Ranunculus collicola

herb; leaves in rosette, fleshy, on stalks to45mm long, three 
leaflets; flowers golden yellow, 1-5 on stalk to 35mm long

Ranunculus collinus

perennial prostrate herb of wet subalpine areas, spreads by 
rooting of stems; flowers single, yellow on stem above rosette

Ranunculus decurvus

perennial herb, fine hairs on stem & leaves; leaves in rosette, 
on stalks to 13cm long, leaf lobed, to 22mm wide; flowers 
yellow, on stems to 3cm long, petals 1-5

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_dentata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_collicola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_collinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_decurvus.htm


GJ

shining buttercup

RS

tufted buttercup

GJ

dwarf buttercup

pressed-hair buttercup

threetooth buttercup

Ranunculus glabrifolius

perennial herb, hairless; leaves in rosette, on stalks 3cm long; 
flowers yellow, 1-3 on stalks to 25cm long

Ranunculus gunnianus

rosette herb; leaves erect, divided several times; flowers 
white/yellow, single

Ranunculus nanus

rosette herb. leaves with three lobes; flowers golden on long 
stems, to 15mm diam.

Ranunculus pascuinus

perennial herb, hairy; leaves in rosette, on stalks to 10cm long, 
lobed; flowers yellow, often purple under, on stalks to 20cm 
long, 5 petals

Ranunculus triplodontus

perennial herb; leaves in rosette & on flowering stems, on 
stalks to 12cm long; flowers yellow, 1-3 on stalks to 9cm long

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_glabrifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_pascuinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_triplodontus.htm


RS

slender candleheath

RS

bog candleheath

GJ

GJ

lax candleheath

RS

scoparia

Richea acerosa

shrub to 1.2m; leaves narrow, sharp pointed,erect, 14mm long; 
white flowers at end of branch

Richea gunnii

shrub to 1m; leaves at ends of branches, curved down, to 4cm 
long, sharp; flowers white

Richea pandanifolia

heath to 10m high; leaves strap-like, to 2m long; flowers 
white/pink maturing to deep pink, in spike to 25cm long

Richea procera

shrub to 3m high; leaves to 25mm long, tapering to long point; 
flowers lemon, in terminal clusters

Richea scoparia

shrub to >1m;leave to 6cm, sharp pointed; flowers in long 
dense spikes, white/pink/red

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_acerosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_pandanifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_procera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_scoparia.htm


RS

rigid candleheath

GJ

alpine raspberry

GJ

creeping fanflower

GJ

white alpine groundsel

GJ

western groundsel

Richea sprengelioides

shrub to 40cm; leaves to 13cm, sharply pointed; flowers yellow 
at ends of branches

Rubus gunnianus

prostrate alpine herb, spreads by rhizomes; leaves dark green, 
three serrated leaflets; flowers white on short stalks; fruit red

Scaevola hookeri

herb, spreading, prostrate; leaves variable, ovate, hairy; 
flowers white, hairy outside, petals winged

Scapisenecio albogilvus

herb to 30cm high; leaves in rosette, 3-4cm long, edges with 1-
2 teeth; daisy flower heads, white/cream, solitary, 3cm diam

Scapisenecio leptocarpus

herb to 30cm high; leaves crowded near base, toothed; daisy 
flower heads, yellow, to 2.5cm diam, 2-5 on stem, 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_sprengelioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/SRubus_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sScaevola_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_albogilvus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_leptocarpus.htm


GJ
var. pectinatus
yellow alpine groundsel

GJ

cushion mitrewort

GJ

mountain mitrewort

RS

mountain fireweed

GJ

shrubby fireweed

Scapisenecio pectinatus

rosette herb; leaves deeply lobed, hairless; single yellow 
flower head on vertical stem

Schizacme archeri

perennial prostrate, matt-forming herb; leaves crowded, 
overlappin, to 5mm long, margins transparent; flowers white, 
tubular, 2mm long

Schizacme montana

perennial prostrate herb, forming small patches; leaves 
crowded, overlapping, circular; flowers white, tubular

Senecio gunnii

erect herb to 50cm; leaves green above purple below; flowers, 
no petals, in groups

Senecio minimus

perennial herb to 1.2m high; leaves vble, toothed, lower ones 
broader, lanceolate, to 15cm long; flower heads without 
"petals", yellow, numerous

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_pectinatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sSchizacme_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sSchizacme_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_minimus.htm


GJ

BC

narrowleaf triggerplant

GJ

pink beardheath

RS

mountain pepper

GJ

tasmanian waratah

Sprengelia Montana

shrub to 30cm high; leaves sheathing the stem, tapering to a 
point; flowers white/pink, star-shaped, in groups of up to 10 at 
ends of branches

Stylidium graminifolium

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers pink, four-
petalled, in spikes

Styphelia ericoides

erect woody shrub to 1m; leaves to 13mm, edges turned 
down; flowers numerous along branches, white, tubular, hairy 
inside

Tasmannia lanceolata

tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; flowers yellow; 
fruit red turning black

Telopea truncata

tree to 4m; leaves lance-shaped; flowers red, to 8cm diam; 
fruit a leathery pod

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sSprengelia_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_ericoides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://anpsa.org.au/plant_profiles/telopea-truncata/


GJ

delicate laurel

GJ

spreading pinkbells

GJ

straggling purpleberry

RW

fragrant purpleberry

GJ

thymeleaf purpleberry

Tetracarpaea tasmannica

shrub to 1m high; leaves leathery, oval, tip serrated, to 3cm 
long; flowers cream/white, small, in terminal spikes

Tetratheca procumbens

prostrate shrub to 20cm high; leaves narrow, margins rolled 
under, to 8mm; flowers white to mauve/pink. centres dark 
purple

Trochocarpa cunninghamii

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves ovate, to 5mm long, lighter under; 
flowers pink/white, tubular, pendulous; fruit flattened, mauve

Trochocarpa gunnii

shrub/tree to 6m; leaves to 8mm, ovate, pointed; flowers 
yellow/cream in terminal bottle brushes

Trochocarpa thymifolia

shrub to 1.5m; leaves 2-4mm long, crowded; flowers 
pink/white in spikes; fruit fleshy, mauve/purple

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/fTetracarpaceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_cunninghamii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sTrochocarpa_thymifolia.htm


GJ

fairies aprons
usuallly in large numbers in damp soil; violet flowers

GJ

hairy speedwell

GJ

slender speedwell

GJ

snow speedwell

GJ
subsp. betonicifolia
showy violet

Utricularia dichotoma

Veronica calycina

perennial herb to 25cm high; leaves hairy, 1-2.5cm long, 
coarsely toothed; flowers reddish purple, in small groups

Veronica gracilis

herb to 10cm; leaves narrow lance-shaped, to 3.5cm; flowers 
blue, four petalled

Veronica nivea

small shrub to 50 cm; leaves divided; flowers in spikes, white, 
blue or mauve

Viola betonicifolia

rosette herb to 6cm; leaves erect, lance-shaped; flowers violet 
on long stem

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sUtricularia_dichotoma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_calycina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_gracilis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_nivea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_betonicifolia.htm


GJ

ivyleaf violet

waxy bluebell

GJ

mountain bluebell

GJ

snow paperdaisy

RS

orange paperdaisy

Viola hederacea

herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; violet 
flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia ceracea

perennial herb to 80cm high; leaves elliptical, 1-2cm long; 
flowers bell-shaped, pale blue, 5-petalled, on long stalks

Wahlenbergia saxicola

herb to 9 cm high; leaves elliptical to 3 cm; flowers blue, bell-
shaped

Xerochrysum milliganii

herb to 10cm high; leaves thick, pointed, elliptical in rosette; 
paper daisy flower head, 2-3cm diam, white with yellow centre

Xerochrysum subundulatum

herb to 29cm tall, in colonies; flowers golden, to 5cm diam, 
single on stems

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_ceracea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_saxicola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sHelichrysum_milliganii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sXerochrysum_subund.htm


GJ

RW
subsp. Parvifolia
cheeseberry
not in Tas

GJ

fishbone waterfern
fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds different

GJ

hard waterfern
fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds different

GJ

soft treefern
Tall fern, trunks to several metres tall

Brachyscome spathulata 

Leptecophylla juniperina

Blechnum nudum

Blechnum wattsii

Dicksonia antarctica

https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/22875796-f3f7-444e-b1c9-e9243d8af96d
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_juniperina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gDicksonia.htm


GJ

alpine coralfern

GJ

common filmyfern

GJ

shiny filmyfern

GJ

kangaroo fern
growing on trunks of other plants or rocks

GJ

mother shieldfern
note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

Gleichenia alpina

low growing fern; fronds dividing in two at ends; tiny pouched 
pinnules each contain two spore packets

Hymenophyllum cupressiforme

Hymenophyllum flabellatum

Microsorum pustulatum

Polystichum proliferum

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sGleichenia_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sHymeno_cupressiforme.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Epiphytes/Hymenophyllum-flabellatum
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gMicrosorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm


GJ
subsp. esculentum
bracken
common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided frond

GJ
var.alpina
pineapple grass

GJ

southern cordrush

JC

alpine finger-orchid

GJ

green mountainlily

Pteridium esculentum 

Astelia alpina

tufted herb with hairy, stiff strap like leaves, male flowers 
yellow, female flowers without petals, small red berries.

Baloskion tetraphyllum

rush to 1m; leaves replaced by brown sheaths along flowering 
stems; flowers in terminal clusters

Caladenia alpina

robust orchid to 30cm high; leaves to 22cm long, base red; 
flowers 1 to 4, to 35mm across, white inside, pink outside

Campynema lineare

herb to 30cm high; single basal leaf & smaller stem leaves; 
flower usually single, green 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gAstelia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/restio_etc/gBaloskion.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/taxon/apni/51401047
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gCampynema.htm


GJ

slaty helmet-orchid

GJ

flax lily

BC

forest flaxlily

GJ

western flag-iris

GJ

white flag-iris
strap-like leaves; white flowers

Corybas incurvus

small orchid; leaf heart-shaped, green below; flower dark 
purple with white central patch and a fringe of short teeth

Dianella revoluta

strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue berries, stamen 
tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica

perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins serrated; 
flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; fruit a blue/purple shiny 
berry

Diplarrena latifolia

perennial herb; leaves strap-like, to 100cm long, flowers on 
long stalks, white with yellow & purple centres

Diplarrena moraea

https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/3583de3d-c5b1-4181-9d09-296ae392f7d4
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gDiplarrena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm


GJ

turquoise berry

GJ

autumn-orchid
to 30 cm tall pink flower like a parson's bands

GJ

cutting grass

GJ

buttongrass

GJ

sky lily

Drymophila cyanocarpa

Eriochilus cucullatus

Gahnia grandis

tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with sharp, 
rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 3m

Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus

sedge with dense tufts of leaves to 60cm high; flowers in tight 
spherical clusters on stallks to 100cm high

Herpolirion novae-zelandiae

small herb spreading by rhizomes; leaves linear, keeled under; 
flowers blue & white, close to ground

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDrymophila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gEriochilus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGymnoschoenus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gHerpolirion.htm


MG

tasmanian purplestar

looseflower rush

GJ

pretty grassflag

GJ

silky milligania

JC

alpine leek-orchid

Isophysis tasmanica

herb to 30cm high; leaves tapered, in fan-shaped tufts, flowers 
purple, star-shaped, on stem longer than leaves

Juncus pauciflorus

clumped rush to 1m; flowering stems cylindrical, compressible; 
flowers in loose clusters near ends of stems.

Libertia pulchella

perennial herb; leaves narrow in fans to 15cm long; flowers 
small, white, 6-petalled, in small clusters

Milligania densiflora

lily to 75cm high, growing in dense colonies; leaves strap-like, 
to 50cm long; flowers cream/white, tubular, hairy, in groups at 
ends of stems

Paraprasophyllum alpinum

orchid to 30cm high; leaf single, to 20cm high, dark green with 
white base; flowers 5-14, green, in a spike

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gIsophysis.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Grasses-Rushes-Sedges/Juncus-pauciflorus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gLibertia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gMilligania.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Prasophyllum-tadgellianum


GJ

short purpleflag

GJ

gunns snowgrass

GC

summer greenhood

GJ

beech orchid

GJ

tasmanian watertuft

Patersonia fragilis

Poa gunnii

tussock grass to 70cm tall; leaves circular in x-section, pointed 
ends

Pterostylis decurva

orchid to 30cm high; leaves on stem to 4cm long; flower 
solitary, green/white/brown with long, thread-like "nose" and 
"ears"

Townsonia viridis

orchid to 15cm high; 1 basal leaf and 1 on stem, ovate; flowers 
1-4, green with red markings, small

Trithuria filamentosa

tiny grass like alpine and subalpine plant that forms cushions 
in shallow water. Tiny rudimentary red flowers have 3 stamens

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/gPatersonia.htm
https://spain.inaturalist.org/taxa/323471-Poa-gunnii
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Pterostylis-decurva
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gTownsonia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/aquat_mono/gHydatella.htm


GJ

oneflower early nancy

BC

tall yelloweye

Wurmbea uniflora

herb to 10cm high; 3 narrow leaves on stem; flowers usually 
single, white, 6-petalled

Xyris operculata

https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2911047
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/aquat_mono/gXyris.htm
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